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Mr Tony SmithMP
Chair
Joint CommitteeofPublicAccountsandAudit
PG Box 6021
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Smith

INQUIRY INTO AUDIT REPORT NO.31 2005-2006,ROADSTORECOVERY

At lastFriday’spublic hearingon theaboveAudit Report,the Committeeaskedsome
questions about the issues raised in paragraph2.77 of the Report relating to
WarringahCouncil’s compliancewith the expendituremaintenancerequirementsof
the initial Roads to Recovery(R2R) Program. Following the hearing, The Hon.
BronwynBishop MP indicatedto the DeputyAuditor-General,SteveChapman,that
the Committee would appreciatebeing provided with further informationon this
issue.Forthis reason,Mr Chapmanhasaskedthat I write to the Committee.

Overview

As the Audit Report notes, cost shifting involving local governmenthas been a
significant issuefor a numberofyears. In general,theconcernhasinvolved shifting
of costsfrom the Australianand State/TerritoryGovernmentsto local government.
However,in developingthe R2RProgram,theGovernmentwas concernedto address
cost shifting in the other direction; that is, Local GovernmentAuthorities (LGAs)
substitutingCommonwealthfunds for their own expenditureon roads.. Accordingly,
provisionswere included in the R2R Act, Funding Conditionsand Administrative
Guidelinesrequiring LGAs to maintain their own sourceexpenditure,rather than
substitutingCommonwealthfunding for their own, in const~cting,upgradingand
maintainingroads.Specifically:

• section 7(1) of the Roadsto RecoveryAct 2000 (R2R Act) required the
Minister to determinethe conditions that would apply to paymentsmade
under the R2R Act. Section 7(2)(c) of the R2R Act required that the
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conditions include a requirementthat the level of roadsexpenditurefunded
otherwisethanundertheR2RAct be maintained;

• theR2R FundingConditionsstatedthat eachLGA mustmaintainthe level of
roadsexpenditurewhich it funded otherwisethan under the R2R Act, and
provideastatementto DOTARSthat it haddoneso; and

• the format of this certificationwas includedin the proformaAnnual Report
includedin the R2R AdministrativeGuidelines(seeAppendix 2 to theAudit
Report).This proformarequiredthattheChiefExecutiveOfficer ofeachLGA
certify that expenditureon roadsfrom theLGA’s own sourcesin therelevant
yearhadbeenmaintainedator abovetheaverageofthe amountsexpendedon
roadsfrom thosesourcesovertheyears1998-99to 2000-01.

Although it wasof fundamentalimportanceto theR2R Programthat fundsprovided
by the Commonwealthbe additional to existingroad funding,the audit foundthat, in
thecourseof its administrationoftheR2RProgram,DOTARS did not:

• attempt to assesswhetheror not aggregatelocal government spendingon
roadshadbeenmaintainedsincetheintroductionoftheR2R Program;or

• effectively administer the expenditure maintenance requirements for
individual LGAs. This wasreflectedin:
- A lackof guidanceprovidedby DOTARS to LGAs as to what wasmeant

by theterm‘own sourceexpenditure’.This wasdespiteDOTARS obtaining
legal advice in July 2001 that for clarity, certainty and fairness any
definition or explanationof theterm ‘own sources’should be includedin
either the R2R Funding Conditions or in the R2R Administrative
Guidelinesandappliedconsistentlyto all LGAs. As aresult,we foundthat
inconsistentapproachesweretakenby thoseLGAs that had analysedtheir
own sourceexpenditureprior to certifying they had met the expenditure
maintenancerequirement.

- Inconsistentapproachesbeing takenby DOTARS to LGAs that did not
certify that they had maintainedtheir own roads expenditure.The Audit
Reportcommentsthat this demonstratedthat the Departmentdid not have
in placeproceduresto addressthe administrationofthisFundingCondition.

- 63 percentof those LGAs examinedby ANAG had not maintainedtheir
own sourceexpenditurein at leastoneyearbetween2000-01and2003-04.
As wediscussedlast Friday, the annualshortfallswere, in most instances,
substantial,with the significant majority beinggreaterthan$250,000.As
DOTARS relied on certifications,exceptwhereLGAs disclosedthat they
had not maintainedtheirown sourceexpenditureon roads,the Department
wasunawareofthefailings, andtheirextent.

— It wasnot until 2004, afterGattonShireCouncil in Queenslanddisclosedin
its 2002-03R2R Annual Report(submittedin February2004) that it had
not maintained its own expenditure, that DOTARS investigatedwhat
action, if any, it could take in suchcircumstances.The outcomewas that
funds could not berecovered,norcould further paymentsbe withheld.This
issue hasbeenaddressedin developingthe Auslink Roadsto Recovery
FundingConditions.
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WamingahCouncil was referredto on page91 of theAudit Reportin this contextso
as to illustratecertainaspectsofDOTARS’ approachto the expendituremaintenance
requirements.

Warringah Council

The audit approachfor this issueinvolved comparingthe calculatedaverageto the
relevant LGA’s expenditureon roads from its own sourcesin each year of the
Program.In general,our audit analysisfocusedon the years2000-01to 2003-04as
theR2R AnnualReportsand associatedcertificationsfrom LGAs were not dueat the
time audit fieldwork was completed in August 2005. However, in Wamingah
Council’s case,the 2004-05R2R Annual Reportwas submittedon 16 August 2005,
aheadof the due dateof 30 September2005. Accordingly, information from this
reportwasalsoavailableto us.

WamingahCouncil’s own sourceexpenditureon roadswas calculatedby deducting
thefollowing items fromthetotal roadexpenditureby Council:

• road grantsreceivedfrom StateGovernmentand the AustralianGovernment
(including Roadsto Recovery);

• FinancialAssistanceGrants;and
• feesandcharges.

Using this data, Wamingah Council’s averageown source expenditureon roads
between1998-99and2000-01wascalculatedto be $906,985.

As outlinedin thefollowing table, comparingWarringahCouncil’sactualown-source
expenditureto the average revealed that Council did not meet the expenditure
maintenancerequirementin any yearof the R2R Program.Accordingly, Wamingah
Council is included in Table 2.6 (page93) of the Audit Report as one of the ten
LGA’s in our samplethat had not maintained its expenditurein any year of the
Program.In aggregate,theshortfallwas$2,669,293.

Financial
Year

Warringah Council’s
expenditureon roads

funded otherwise than
under the R2R Act

AverageLevelof
Expenditure 1998-99

to 2000-01

Difference

2000-01 $327,000 $906,985 -$579,985
2001-02 $168,632 $906,985 -$738,353
2002-03 $490,000 $906,985 -$416,985
2003-04 $420,000 $906,985 -$486,985
2004-05 $460,000 $906,985 -$446,985

Warringah Council submittedits R2R Annual Report for 2000-01to DOTARS on
27 September2001. In thisreport,Councilcertifiedthat it hadmaintainedexpenditure
on roadsfrom its own sourcesat or abovethe averageof the amountsexpendedon
roadsfrom its own sourcesover theyears 1998-99to 2000-01.As is evident from the
abovetable, Council should not havecertifiedthat it hadmaintainedits own source
expenditurein this year.
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I WamingahCouncil’s 2001-02R2R Annual Reportwas submittedto DOTARS on
30 September2002. In this Annual Report, Council did not certify that it had
maintainedits own sourceexpenditure.Instead,Council advisedDOTARS that it had
deletedthe expendituremaintenancestatementfrom the certificateas the level of
Council’s expenditureon roads had not been maintained. In addition, Council
providedDOTARS with a summaryofCouncil’stotal actualexpenditureon roadsfor
the years 1998-99to 2001-02,andbudgetedexpenditurefor 2002-03.This Schedule
indicatedthat theshortfallin expenditurein 2001-02was$738,353.

Council advisedDOTARS that the shortfall in expenditurewas attributableto the
following factors:

• asat 30 June1999, Council hadanaccumulateddeficit of$10.9 million, rising
to $12.6million as at 30 June2002. To recoverfrom this deficit position, the
Council implementeda financialrecoverypackage,to place the Council in a
surpluspositionby 30 June2003. As at 30 June2002, the deficit had been
reduced from the $12.6 million to $0.836 million and, on then current
projections,would returnto surplusby 30 June2003;and

• the turnaround in the Council’s financial position required: sustainable
reductions in costs and expenditures;deferment(for reconsiderationfrom
2004-05andbeyond)of severalprogrammesof expenditure;and elimination
ofsomeoptionalservices/programmes.

Council furtheradvisedDOTARS thatpartofthe financialrecoveryresultedfrom the
defermentof an establishedroad maintenanceprogram,so that scheduledworks for
theyear2001-02andthe overallprogramhavebeenpushedbackby someyearsuntil
the Council is ableto sustainits financial surpluspositionand allocatemoreof its
own resourcesto road maintenance.On this basis, Council sought DOTARS’
favourableconsiderationof the continuedlevel of funding under the R2R Program,
despitethe fact that it hadnot beenableto maintainthe level of expenditureon road
maintenancein theshort term.

As notedin the Audit Report,DOTARS did notrespondto this advicefrom Council.

The Administratorof WamingahCouncil wrote to DOTARS on 9 September2003
advisingof his appointment.The R2R Annual Report for 2002-03was signed by
Council on this samedate,and providedto DOTARS on 1 October2003. Similar to
the2001-02R2RAnnualReport,Councildeletedtheexpendituremaintenanceclause
fromthe certificateon thebasisthat it hadnotmet this requirement.Advicesimilar to
that providedaspartofthe2001-02Reportwasappendedto the2002-03R2RAnnual
Report. This included a requestfrom Council for a continuationof R2R funding
despitethe fact that Council had beenunableto maintain its level of expenditureon
roadmaintenance.

As notedin theAudit Report,DOTARS did notrespondto this advicefrom Council.

In August 2004 Wamingah Council received its final payment under the R2R’
Program. Shortly thereafter,DOTARS wrote to Council advising that it had now
receivedthe full amount to which it was entitled under the Program.Council was
advised that it should continue to submit R2R QuarterlyReports (of actual and
forecastexpenditurefor eachproject)until all R2R funds havebeenspent aswell as
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continueto submit R2RAnnualReportsuntil all R2R funds havebeenacquitted.No
mentionwasmadeby DOTARS ofthe statementsin the2001-02and2002-03Annual
Reportsthatthe expendituremaintenancerequirementhadnot beenmet.

WamingahCouncil’s 2003-04R2R Annual Reportwas submittedto DOTARS on
30 September2004. Again, Council deletedthe expendituremaintenanceclausefrom
the certificateon thebasisthat it hadnot met this requirement.Advice similar to that
providedaspart of the 2001-02and 2002-03Reportswas appendedto the 2003-04
R2R AnnualReport.This includeda requestfrom Council for a continuationofR2R
funding despite the fact that Council had been unable to maintain its level of
expenditureon roadmaintenance.

As notedin the Audit Report,some six and a halfmonthslater, DOTARS wrote to
WamingahCouncil concerningtheexpendituremaintenancerequirement.As notedin
theAudit Report,DOTARS advisedCouncil asfollows:

On 30 September2004, you submittedyour Council’s Roads to Recovery
AnnualReportfor 2003-04.In it, youindicatedthatyourcouncilhadfailed to
complywith the expendituremaintenancerequirementsof theProgram. This
is a seriousbreach.Theexpendituremaintenancerequirementsexistto ensure
that councilsdo notsimplysubstituteAustralianGovernmentfundingfor their
own.

ThenewRoadsto RecoveryProgram to begin on 1 July2005 will also have
expendituremaintenancerequirements.Anybreachoftheserequirementswill
renderyour Council non complyingand this could impact on yourfunding
underthat Program.

On 16 August2005, Council submittedits 2004-05R2RAnnual Reportto DOTARS.
This was the final R2R Annual Report for WamingahCouncil underthe initial R2R
Program. Again, Council deleted the expendituremaintenanceclause from the
certificateon the basis that it had not met this requirement.Advice similar to that
providedaspart ofthe 2001-02,2002-03and 2003-04Reportswas appendedto the
2004-05R2RAnnualReport.This includeda requestfrom Council for a continuation
ofR2R fundingdespitethe fact that Council hadbeenunableto maintainits level of
expenditureon roadmaintenance.

As noted in the Audit Report,DOTARS wrote to Council on 26 August 2005 in
relationto the2004-05R2RAnnualReport.DOTARS statedthat:

I nownotewith concernthatyourcouncil hasagainfailed to complywith the
samerequirementsin 2004-05for thesamereasons.Whilefailure to comply
with the expendituremaintenancerequirementsof thepreviousprogramme
doesnot impacton yourfundingunder thepresentprogramme,any breachof
thecurrentrequirementswill impacton yourprogrammefunding.

The newAuslinkRoadsto Recoveryprogrammewhich beganon 1 July 2005
has more stringentfunding conditions, including expendituremaintenance
requirements, than the initial programme. Expenditure maintenance
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provisionsform Part 2 oftheprogrammefundingconditionsprovidedto your
council on 3 August2005.

I havenotedthe reasonsgivenfor your council~ non compliancewith the
funding conditions. While being sympatheticto the council~ financial
situation,I do not agreethat thesedWficultiesjust~ysh~fi’ing thecostfor local
roads maintenanceandupkeepto theAustralianGovernment.

I would appreciate it ~fyou could examine the new Program funding
conditions closelyand advisemeby 30 September2005 as to whetheryour
council anticipatescomplying with the Program expendituremaintenance
requirementsduring thecurrentyearandfor thefouryearlife oftheProgram.

As audit fieldwork wascompletedduring August2005, ANAO doesnot hold any
records subsequentto DOTARS’ 26 August 2005 letter to Council. Accordingly,
DOTARS would bebestplacedto advisetheCommitteewhetherWamingahCouncil
provided an undertakingto meet the expendituremaintenancerequirementsof the
Auslink Roadsto RecoveryProgramin orderto avoid areductionin its Auslink R2R
allocation.We do note,however,thattherehasbeenno reductionmadeto Wamingah
Council’s Auslink Roadsto Recoveryallocationof $2,158,766that wasdetermined
by theMinister for Local Government,Territoriesand Roadson 2 August2005. This
doesnot include funds to beprovidedto Council aspart of the Roadsto Recovery
supplementannouncedby theGovernmentin this year’sBudget.

Please do not hesitate to contact me on (02) 62037672 or via email
brian.boycVd~anao.gov.auif we can further assist the Committee on this or other
aspectsof its inquiry.

Yourssincerely

Brian Boyd
ExecutiveDirector
PerformanceAudit ServicesGroup
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